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Introduction
?This summary report addresses the results of the survey held in 
Estonia in September 2019. The study focused on respondents’ 
awareness of Estonian politics. Estonia held the general elections in 
March 2019, and a new coalition government was formed by the 
Centre Party, Isamaa (Fatherland), and Estonia Conservative Peoples’ 
Party (EKRE). We conducted this post-election survey to grasp peoples’ 
attitude towards politics.
?The survey took place from 16th to 27th September 2019 with the 
help of a poll-taker, Norstat Latvia/Estonia. The poll-taker collected 
1,087 effective responses through stratified online CAWI (15%) and 
telephone CATI (85%) from across Estonia.
?The survey received financial support from the grants-in-aid for 
special research by the University of Kitakyushu, while we had also 
conducted a cooperated project with Dr Timofey Agarin (Queen’s 
University Belfast, UK)???.
1. Questionnaires and Aggregate Results
Table 1.  Q1  If there were Riigikogu election next Sunday, for which 
???????party on this list would you vote?
Table 2.  Q2  If You still would have to choose, for which party on this 
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Table 3.  Q3  How interested would you say you are in politics?
Table 4.  Q4  On the whole, are you very satisfied, fairly satisfied, not 
??????very satisfied, or not at all satisfied with the way democracy 
??????works in Estonia?
Table 5.  Q5  In the last Riigikogu election held in March 2019, did you 
??????go to vote?
Table 6.  Q6  In the last Riigikogu election held in March 2019, for 
??????which party on this list did you vote?
Table 7.  Q7  Please specify all political parties which have formed 
??????the current coalition government in Estonia (after the 
??????April 2019)
??????[note: multiple answers allowed]
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Note: The correct options are the Centre Party, Estonian Conservative People’s 
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２. Sociodemographic parameters (provided by the polltaker)
Table 9.  Gender
Table 10.  Age group
Table 11.  Nationality
00
Table 12.  Region
Table 13.  Education
３. Some basic correlations between variables.










































Party Support Political interest (1:
disinterest – 4: interest)
Satisfaction with
democracy in Estonia
 (1: dissatisfied – 4:
satisfied
Trust to the parliament




































Basic education (finished 6th grade) [basic]
Basic education (finished 9th grade) [basic]
Vocational education without basic education [basic]
General secondary [secondary]
Vocational secondary education based on basic 
education [secondary]


















Note: The poll-taker provides three blanketed categories.
Note: EKRE: Estonian Conservative Peoples’ Party, SDE: Social Democratic
?????Party
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Note: The poll-taker provides three blanketed categories.
Note: EKRE: Estonian Conservative Peoples’ Party, SDE: Social Democratic
?????Party
Note: in Estonian context, nationality is not identical with citizenship.
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Table 15.  Party supports and sociodemographic backgrounds. (%) Table 16.  Pre-election party support and their voting record in March 
?????2019. (N=1002)
Appendix 1 Questionnaires in Estonian and Russian
Q1 
Kui järgmisel pühapäeval toimuksid Riigikogu valimised, siis millise 
erakonna kandidaadi poolt te hääletaksite?
Если бы выборы в Рийгикогу проходили в следующее воскресенье, 
































































































































































For which party on
this list did you vote
in the last Riigikogu


















































































If there were Riigikogu election next Sunday, 
for which party on this list would you vote? (Q1+Q2)
Note: EKRE: Estonian Conservative Peoples’ Party, SDE: Social Democratic Party, 
?????HtS: Hard to Say, DWtS: Don’t want to Say
Note: EKRE: Estonian Conservative Peoples’ Party, SDE: Social Democratic
?????Party, HtS: Hard to Say
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?Eesti Vabaduspartei - Põllumeeste kogu
?Üksikkandidaadi poolt
?Ei oska öelda / ei mäleta
?Ei taha öelda
?Центристская партия Эстонии
?Консервативная народная партия Эстонии








?Партия свободы - Крестьянское собрание
?Другая партия
?За беспартийного кандидата
?Затрудняюсь ответить / не помню
?Не желаю отвечать
Q2 
Kui Te ikkagi peaksite tegema valiku, siis millise erakonna kandidaadi 
poolt Te hääletaksite?
Если бы Вам всё-таки пришлось сделать выбор, за кандидата какой 
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?Другая партия
?За беспартийного кандидата
?Затрудняюсь ответить / не помню
?Не желаю отвечать
Q3 
Kui huvitatud Te olete enda meelest poliitikast?








Интересуюсь в некоторой степени
Не особо интересуюсь
Нисколько не интересуюсь
Я не знаю (спонтанно)
Нет ответа (спонтанно)
Q4 
Kas olete üldiselt demokraatia toimimisviisiga Eestis väga rahul, üsna 
rahul, mitte eriti rahul või üldse ei ole rahul?
В целом, вы очень удовлетворены, вполне удовлетворены, не очень 
удовлетворены или совершенно не удовлетворены тем, как 












Kas Te käisite hääletamas viimastel, 2019. aasta märtsis toimusid 
Riigikogu valimistel?
Вы ходили голосовать на последних выборах в Рийгикогу, которые 
прошли в марте 2019 года?
Jah
Ei
Ma ei saanud valimistest osa võtta
Да
Нет
Я не мог принять участие в выборах
Q6
Millise nimekirjas olnud erakonna poolt Te hääletasite viimastel, 
2019. aasta märtsis toimunud Riigikogu valmistel?
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За какую партию из этого списка вы голосовали на последних 











Eesti Vabaduspartei - Põllumeeste kogu
Üksikkandidaadi poolt
Ei oska öelda / ei mäleta
Ei taha öelda
Центристская партия Эстонии
Консервативная народная партия Эстонии








Партия свободы - Крестьянское собрание
Другая партия
За беспартийного кандидата
Затрудняюсь ответить / не помню
Не желаю отвечать
Q7
Palun valige kõik poliitilised erakonnad, kes on moodustanud Eestis 
praeguse koalitsioonivalitsuse (pärast 2019. aasta aprilli)
Укажите, пожалуйста, все политические партии, которые 









Ei oska öelda / ei mäleta (Raske öelda / Ei mäleta)
Центристская партия Эстонии






Затрудняюсь сказать / не помню
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Q8
Millises ulatuses Te enda meelest usaldate Riigikogu?
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Q8
Millises ulatuses Te enda meelest usaldate Riigikogu?
В какой степени, по-вашему, вы доверяете Рийгикогу?
Üldse ei usalda
Pigem ei usalda
Pigem usaldan
Usaldan täielikult
Ei tea
Совершенно не доверяю
Скорее, не доверяю
Скорее, доверяю
Полностью доверяю
Не знаю
 
